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IS RELIEF ESSENTIAL OR A MENACE?
During the past two years an almost un-

heard word has loomed forth and is now on the
lips of almost every person that keeps in close
touch with public affairs Relief.

Today thousands oven millions yes, ex-

actly ten millions, in these United States are
locking for relief to keep them provided with
the necessities of life. Some as you know, are
having to do on little, while others are receiv-

ing enough to ger by with.
Those on relief maintain they can't do any

better, while those on the outside looking in
believe that they can. Nevertheless, relief is
still going on for how long, no one knows.

Critics of the relief set-u- p believe the coun

I the afternoon.
refreshments.By W. CURTIS RUSS

(From the files of March 3, 1911.)

Mr. E. B. Camp went to Cruso on
business on Monday.

Mr. George Smathers ipent a few
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It mast be the snriny weather or at Real Estate
Transfers

least the thoughts of spring that
caused so many good yarns to come
forth during the past week.

days in Asheville last week.
Mrs, Dave Penlanu of Piyeon snenr

.uonuay in the city.
Mr. A. E. Ward of Tuscola spent

Saturday in town. Beaverdam TowrhiDMrs. George Hampton of Canton
Guerny P. Hood, Com. ,,f B

Charles A. Cogburn.
Charles A. Cogburn to F 0tt.E. L. Anderson to Vinm fa
Josephine Burnette t. Hart"

Thad C. .lumienn r. r'

About the best came via a parson
who told about a man who resorted to
severe cursing when he failed to get a
tire on a rim. Along came a preacher
who heard the language, and feeling
it wai his duty, he stepped over and
touching the man on the shoulder said:
"My good man, cursing won't help
get that tire fixed. hy don't you
pray over the matter?"

The angry man could not see that
praying would hinder him. n hp went

spent Monday in town shopping.
Mr. J. N. Shoolbred has u urned to

Snowbird after spending a lew days at
home with his family.

Mr. Faucett Swift has returned
home after making a business trip to
Marion, N. C.

Mr. Clarence Miller went to Ashe-
ville Sunday, returning to town in
the afternoon of the samp rl ivNonh Carolina over on the side of the road andPPESS ASSOCIATION V, prayed.o. After finishing his prayer he came

Clyde. Townh:p
W. G. Byers to L. E. Cur;.

East Fork Township"
Lee Sharp to Wesley Sharp.

Jonathan Township

J. H. Allison to W. E. Allien
Grady Hoglen to W. R. Conni

Waynesville Township

.lr. Harry White has returned to
Canton after a short visit to his
parents here.

Mrs. W. H. Woodall of Clyde spent
a few days in town the first of the
week with friends.

Dr. James Cannon of Blackstone,
Va. is snendine- - somptimo in w 'm.

use to tne tire ana it slipped on the
rim a-- s easy as could be. The former
cursing man was amazed and pleased
at the results, whereup the preacher
stood there in utter amazement not
knowing what to say, but did manage
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to get out: "Well, I'll be D
nesville as the guest of friends.

Miss Adora Smathers returned
Monday from Atlantic ritv n;hi oho

try would be better off to cut off all relief, while
these in close contact with the workings of
relief say that to do such a thing would ruin
the "o-intr- even start an uprising in some
instances. Maybe both sides are right ; they are
at least debatable questions.

It has taken almost two years to work out
tne present system of relief, and has cost the
American people millions of dollars. If the
present system of making everyone do some
constructive work for each cent received had
been inaugurated two years ago the country
would be better off. This, however, is no fault
of local administrators. It took state, and na-
tional administrators two years or longer to
realize this.

And when the whole thing is boiled down
it seems that too much power has been endow-
ed in the hands of too few people, There's been
too much changing of minds to get down to
rock bottom early enough.

Two years ago everything was taken from
the county, and without warning, and in the
twinkling of an eye, the burden of caring for
these unable to be employed was dumped back
on them. As the result the Haywood County
Commissioners ru-eive- over a hundred cases
to c..re for with fuiifis that had been 'provided'
for a meie handful.

Have you ever heard, or know ot
Deonl. with thp ti ttiw nam. Wll

Felix Alley to A. V. Potcat
Laura Gillespie to Mrs. Mae )

gromery.
W. B. Winchester to W. P Gen--

W. P. Gentry to W, B. W.sor.
Hassie L. Killian to Dr. I. B. F,

during the past few weeks I have
found in newspaper and magazines a
number of names that are similar tp
some right here, for instance:

iaul Aiartin is in th cr-rtri-

spent three months with her brother
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Smathers.

Miss Helen Reed of Spartanburg
arrived on Monday and will bo the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reed
at the Bon Air for several weeks.

The U. D. C. will meet this after-
noon at 3 o'clock at the residence of
Mrs. S. A. Jones. It is requested that

business here, but Paul Martin in
Canada is a lawyer.

Freddie Crawford is known here ac
an fobtball starV In
Congress tlhere is a congressman an inemDers De present.

Alunli Hannah's Quilting PartyIrom Minnesota by the same name.
Georire Ball is a mao-istrat- hre

and in Raleigh a George Ball is a
lawyer.

George Justice here arrows somn of
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the finest strawberries ever seen, and
in llendersoiivule George Justice is a
county commissioner.

given at Micadale Saturday was agreat success and a neat sum of money
was realized which will be used for the
Episcopal mission there.

Airs. J. F. Abel was hostess to he
bridge club Tuesday afternoon at the
Bon Air. Mrs. Abel proved herself
a delightful hostess and the afternoon
was one of rare enjoyment.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Ladies Missionary Society of the Bap-
tist church was held with Mrs. V. T.
Crawford this week.

We are informed that the Western
Union Telegraph Co. ha.s inaugurated

holt' might be others, but I haven't
run across; them vet.

As t whether , r not relief. is or
a menace to the country at .arge, is left., to vmir

v n judgi-en- t, but we do say this, the local
J.drninistnit'ors in.i county officials have car
lieu the brunt f the burd-- n with the rlorv
for what was accomplished going to the high-tr-bp- -,

while they wo,-- e the ones who made the
mistake.,.

Last we-.-- I was punching my type-
writer with ail the zml and zest that
I hud, and did not luur Nobel Garrett
come. m. He startled .me bv saying:
"1' i 'in the hack you look like a con-
gressman. "

ov.what I vanf to know is "just
what does Mr. .Garrett think of
(. nnnressiver,." As jvt I don't
nt ,w w hether to feel ccinplimented or
viiat and l.e wen'; say, either.

nGET A LIFT

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

Hay wood farmers are passing up a real

opportunity by not taking advantage of the cash

market for cream right here in Waynesville.

The Western Carolina Creamery is right
now bt hi'Ml with orders on b itter because of the

lack of sour cream in this county. Althc jgh

te Creamery here had paid out on an average

of .$2,1)00 a month. It is now in a position to

p,4y as high as $20,00'), a. cording to officials of

the conceni.

This is on" or the foremost chaMerges that
w. see . !.c t:h-- - farmers ;'re faced wiHi today.

On iwiY hunt we near t h: ill sa in': how h r(l

it is t , Vi't c;'sh a in pay tav.s : ' right here
wUhii. the A'y limits ayniv.vil'e is a t rn

begging mr a product te;u is easily produc-

ed on i 'eiy f'ir.n.

l'i djcinr c'ei'm i. n t a s '.isoir li!e job- -

't is g( .)d the veur That means c..1.

.unly there is no curty i'i 'he stal,
.';-- ' .;.c;v j dai.ying than iu Ilavwood.

i U espj-ial- iy suited fir the prodii'--- .

, . vil Kv'er,i i; a; quantity cieam.
! ) i..i .'. .;f"n lands. Records

,
.! :;; i " !'c-- is idi tor dairying.

' .'-- ''.; ;.: f vt- . ii:,r.

:: ': farmers'i.-.- :.i: ;u.

.
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; ' V bv right here .it
: .

. . :
1 mest profitable,

j, i ....''.v- ''. full advarliage of
1 ; . .) o:';'o. '.h'j.v v.'ould b- - better oft,
"'''. :.. ; 'r..l .

. , .! ..-- of
... '. .' f'VU'.. ;: business.

Y. ,,V' i y Hiie .opportunity of
,. ; sour jream nrcd-ic- into

'. . : j I j Y, Tnles we tak advan- -'

f il.r. .;,'; ) tuiiiiifls rl&'ivt at hand, we don't
v rdvvorld will do n.uth toward

MVITH A CAWJtU
Saturday started oit rather blue

lor me, but Lctore the dav had gone
Misi Minnie Boyd, Mrs. M. K. Moore
fid K. II. Blackwell had made

remarks about this or
hat which mede me feel much bet-

ter- -- peopie that pass out things that
ninkes odcrs smile are ' Real Folks."

(Left) "IT'S MIGHTY COMFORTING to light

HURTING WAYNESYILLE S PKJDK
?incj the completion of the building in

I?17. the citizens of this community have taken
much pride in the post ofrce, but' today, with
two ot the service windows closed which neces-ntatP- s

all .business, to .'he transacted through
the other three windows, the neonle are ;it

up a Camel. The fatigue that alw.ivs fol

lows championship bob-sle- d racing quickly

tades away. (Signed) RAYMOND F. STEVENS

D;il yoj ki.ow, or does it matter,
but the days in Mai eh will be on the
same d;.te as February.

A traveling oalesman in Waynes-vil.- e

was refercd tp as a "drummer"
but it liked a lot of setting well with
the man. He quick'y replied, "Sir,
IT. hace you understr.n l that I am a
commercial .alesmar.". nfmtmiaaAvAioEgiai

i

(Right) "I ENJOY the pleasing flavor of a
says mis atruetic young lady. Ex- -

"""" ps away as umeu unlock my v

Store of energy." (Sieiwd) MARDEE HOFF L
MARRIAGE
LICENSES

los to 'inderstand tht slranga proceeduro, and
fv-e- l somewhat steppsn on.

During 1934 the business of the post office
heie showed a gain of $2,01)0 over 1 0.T. and
new with a gain being made eah month to have
an inspector to take such teps ,., beyond thj
comprehension of loca1 patrons.

1 'os l master Generjd Farley is waging a
campaign to increase postrd ievoi,ue, but it
set-m- thft the closing of two windows in the
loea'.- - post office is not "onsisfent w:tn bis pro-iTiim- .

Patrons don't like to Vand in line at a
stamp, or general deliveryvirdow.

Unless the cnar.ge .s made in order that
the people may be served as before last Mon-na- y.

the inspector who is responsible for the
charge, can n st assured that protests by the
dozen wii: flow into the hands of the third-assista- nt

posthiasier, in W.shirgton, whom we
understand Can open the windows again and
'l.iake things look 'ike they 4lre "open for busi-
ness." ;':

Dillard Moore of Roibinsville te
Naomi Tipton ef Japan, N. C.

Zanders Rilev 0f Buffalo. S. S. tn
Bessie L. Pennett of Clyde.

Kobl rt I lttre ni Wnvnoavilln
Mol'ie Mills of Saunook.

A Famous Family Of Men's Hats
KNOX - DUNLAP - BYRON

G. E. Ray's Sons
A COMPLETE CLOTHING SERVICE

Rrqeiro Little Food
T(vose: extraordinary animals of

J Soiu'i Afrlw, t!ie piinl-vark- s or earth
pips. vc!i.'t, 'ihout 'ks niucli. ns a niiin,
b;.;t Jive nl.tm.st wlmlly on. a (lii't of

termite.

' nni.V--- '
The Jury Panel

The Word "panel" had Its ori-i- n In
the itilonn; piece of parchment o- - little
Piine on which the sheriff returned the

.names M the jurors summoned upon
a veni-- e for Jury duty. FIRST CALL

Contrary to what seems to be the modern conception. e

sH believe that a drug store's foremost responsibility is

to theICK. Consequently, nrescrintion orders net first

call at this institution areand in urgent cases, our efforts

H: SALE AFPLES AM) POTATOES
Ti.r state-"wiu- e "L've-at-hcm- e" movenient

i 4ivug'ir9ted by (loveinoi O. Ma"x Gardner sev-o.- ri

y(ar; age evidently failed in some respects
t'. T trHah that it is 'Jso a distinct ve

to ' raue-r-t V. mc."

A bnl'etin from il tleigh this week shows
that tlieia arc' ?",O0G 'nishels of oertided seed
I ' i't"e in this eouTty for sale, while far ners
in Ea. tern Carolina are buying similar potatoes
from Maine.

If w? rncuptaireers bought peanuts, and
ki.idred tircducts that are grown in Eastern
Carolina elsewhere we would no 'oi:"t Hear from

Governor Ehringhaiis being an Easterner,
and ? frienl of the "West," could do a 1: to-

wards bringing the two ends of the state to-

gether. We know of no man to whom the ex-

treme sections of the state would listen to more
readily than he.

Not only is there a surplus of potatoes here
but we know of one apple orchard that today has
over 6,000 bushels of apples on storage, and if
these are not .sold within sixty days they will
be of little value. We doubt if there is a bushel
of Western Carolina apples in Eastern Carolina

':. today.
The "Live-at-hom- e" idea was splendid, but

we believe it can be carried a little farther
along to make it even more profitable. Gover-
nor Ehringhaus could win a place in qlmo.st
every person's heart by starting such a

concentrated on delivering the order without a moments

unnecessary delay. That this prompt, attentive 'ferric

is appreciated is evidenced by the tremendous prescrip

tion business this drug store enjoys.

RECEIVES RECOGNITION
We w;nt to cail to the attention of our

younger readers the good fortune which has
come to a Columbia, S. ., boy.

During his spare time he delivers news-
papers but that did hot prevent him from
ing industrious and intelligent. Now he is reap,
ing an excellent reward.

Robert A. Lewis was an amateur astrono-
mer. With his home-mad- e telescope he saw a
new star in the sky, which shows that young
LeWs had diligently applied him self to study,
was intelligent, and alert. He reported his dis-
covery only to find that it had been noticed
nine days earlier by an Englishman but that
does not take anything from the credit due
Lewis.
; Now, the Director of the McCormick Ob-

servatory at the University of Virginia an-
nounces that he has arranged a two-ye- ar scho-
larship for young Lewis at the University of
South Carolina after which Dr. S. A. Mitchell
says he will bring the boy tp the University of
Virginia to study under him. So, from his own
efforts young Lewis has already attained a
certain recognition. We hope he will take ad-
vantage of the good fortune, study and apply
himself diligently and reap even larger fame.

A S K Y O UR DOCTOR

The feeling of security
given by dependable In-

surance is worth the cost
--and that is suprising-l- y

small fr

Bradley-Davi- s Co.
ixsi uaxci:

ALEXANDER'S
DRUGSTOREREATj ESTATK Rkxttc

Telephone 7" n eU Post 0&1Phones 53 & 54


